
Managing a remote team 

Strengthening personal resilience 

Ensuring wellness and engagement when working from home 

Trusting remote workers

Leading through change and ambiguity 

Communicating and providing what employees need

Effective role modeling 

Building trust and motivating

Leadership is hard enough during regular business times. When situations get really tough or change is

happening daily, even the greatest of leaders need extra support. This is especially the case when the

situation is a new experience for a leader, the situation is urgent or it is critical to your organization.

 

 

 

 

When we reached out to Churchill's clients to see how we could best support them to solve such

challenges they asked for "Power Coaching." Power coaching is different to regular Executive Coaching

as it is shorter, accelerated and focuses on a leader's immediate and urgent needs.

 

A Power Coaching Pack consists of four total hours of Executive Coaching, scheduled directly with the

coach, at a cadence that works for each leader. That could mean two 2-hour working sessions to think

strategically and put a plan in place, or 1-hour each week for four weeks to navigate a critical change.

The purpose and value is to meet the leader where he or she is and strengthen their leadership impact. 

To illustrate, a leader might need a short-term expert partner to effectively navigate:

 

 

Churchill brings you over 200 certified and highly experienced Executive Coaches globally who deliver

Power Coaching. You can view a large selection on our site @ https://churchillleadershipgroup.com/who-

we-are-churchill/#_coaches

 

Coaches will also support each leader with tools and best practices for each unique need.

 

 

 

Each Power Coaching Pack is $1400 to $2200 depending on level of leader.

POWER COACHING PACKS

COACHING FOR LEADERS TO NAVIGATE CHANGE AND CHALLENGES 

THE CHALLENGE

888-486-8884            www.ChurchillLeadershipGroup.com

START THE CONVERSATION. EMAIL SOLUTIONS@CHURCHILL-LG.COM

OR CALL 888-486-8884 

THE SOLUTION 

THE INVESTMENT 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDH2qtuMy5BGZ_gKT8EpjGw
https://www.instagram.com/jjenkins9817/
https://www.facebook.com/ChurchillLeadershipGroup/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/churchill-leadership-group/
https://churchillleadershipgroup.com/who-we-are-churchill/#_coaches

